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" the patient, if confined to bed, should be protected by hang-
ing sheets or muslin curtains round the bed (besides the usual
ourtains), so as to avoid every little crevice which might admit
a current of air ; while foot-pans or large basins of water, kept
at the temperature of 180&deg; Fahr., are placed at the foot of the
bed, or on chairs by the side of the bed, within the curtains,
so as to distil over const&egrave;mtly a gentle vapour." Or " the
patient may sleep under a muslin cnrtain, arranged in the
manner of a musquito-net. This may pass over and enclose ajar containing water of a given temperature, and well protected
from cooling by being surrounded by blankets. During the
whole of the night he inhales a warm and genial vapour, whilst
his face is exposed to it, and the whole surface is influenced by
it. A state of the skin and of the air tubes and cells is induced,
which is very favourable to the cure of chronic inflammation 
’within the chest. The success of this plan in chronic hron
.chitis, pneumonia, and pleuritis has been most gratifying."
It so happens that I can speak from personal experience o
the extreme comfort afforded by this simple plan. A  torment
ing night cough has entirely ceased since I a.dopted the mnslir
curtain, notwithstanding the late diminished temperature o
the atmosphere.
I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
March 1862. BRONCHITIS.
ROYAL MEDICAL AND CHIRURGICAL
SOCIETY.
BERNARD BRODHURST, F.R.C.S.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,-I request that you will allow me to correct an error
which appears in your last number relative to my paper on
Anchylosis, which was read before the Royal Medical and
Chirurgical Society on the lith of March.
In the discussion which followed the reading, I did not state
that there was no lateral motion ; but, in answer to Mr. Holt-
house, I stated that whatever motion existed was regulated
muscular motion, and that it was not swinging motion. 1 fur-
ther stated tha,t, instead of having too much motion, I hoped
yet to increase the lateral motion.
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
Grosvenor-street, March, 1862.  BERNA .  C  S
DEATH OF A POOR-LAW MEDICAL OFFICER
AND HIS WIFE FROM TYPHUS FEVER.
B. B. ORRIDGE.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,-Allow me to direct your attention to the very painful
circumstances connected with the death of the late Dr. Jones,
of Deptford.
That gentleman, in the discharge of his official duties as a
Poor-law medical officer, attended a bad case of typhus fever
in a place called, I think, Fisher’s Rents, and his zealous per-
formance of professional duty has led to the death of himself
and his wife-leaving four little orphans absolutely unpro-
vided for.
It is difficult to conceive a case more entitled to professional
sympathy, or better worthy the exercise of public benevolence;
and I am sure, Sir, that I shall not appeal to you fruitlessly
when I ask your powerful aid in making known the condition
of this little family, and asking others for pecuniary assistance
on their behalf. I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
Bucklersbury, April, 1862. 
STATISTICS OF MIDWIFERY CASES.
E. MOORE, M.D.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,-In your number of last week, p. 343, is a communi-
cation from Mr. Powell, of the London Hospital, doubting the
oorrectness of my midwifery statistics, and lamenting the con-
densed form in which they were inserted.
As regards the first point, I beg to assure him that there is
no mistake ; and with regard to the second, want of time and
a consideration of the space required, were the reasons of its
brevity.
I am now engagerl at all spare times in the arrangement and
tabulation of nearly six thousand cases I have attended in
private practice in this parish since I commenced in 132,
amongst which will be found some curiosities of midwifery ex-
perience. and which, when completed, I will do myself the
honour of forwarding to you for publication, if you should think
them worthy and can afford the space, and in which the plan
of treatment, when at all peculiar, will be stated.
The comparison Mr. Powell draws is not a fair one, as the
London Hospital cases are indiscriminate, while those we, as
parish surgeons, attend are mostly cases of severity, where a
midwife is or would have been employed had the case been an
ordinary one, and will be found strangely in contrast to those
attended as private, where, I think, the cases of placenta,
 r&aelig;via are about 1 in 500 or 600, and forceps cases about 1 in 250;
which will show the greater amount of work and anxiety in-
cident to parochial duties, but with the same favourable r,-sult.
In answer to your other correspondent, " Tyro." I will, as
an old and practical nmn (having had one of the largest mid-
wifery practices at the East-end), give him this piece of advice,
which has been to me the great and important cause of success:
"Learn, Sir, when to let ill and well alone ;" to bear in mind
Dr. Denman’s axiom, that a meddlesome midwifery is bid, and
have an elastic faith in the vis medicatrix natur&aelig;; so shall
he in the fulness of time rejoice, if it so please him, in the
 euphonious glory of being styled a lucky doctor.
’ I have the honour to remain, Sir, in haste,
Your obedient servant,
Charles-terrace, Victoria-park, April, 1862. 
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,-I beg to enclose you a statistical account of 329 mid-
wifery cases which I have attended here during the past three
years. How these statistics agree with those of Dr. Moore I
mast leave your readers to judge. His are the most remark-
able instances I have ever known.
Deliveries, 329-males, 165 ; females, 164. Still-born, 6;
twins, 1. Deaths-mothers, 2 ; children, 7.
Placenta pr&aelig;via ......... 1
 
Transverse presentation ...... 31 Breech presentation ......... 1




The death of one of the mothers arose from pneumonia
’ three days after delivery, and in the other instance the
woman died from exhaustion after a protracted labour, the
child being with difficulty extracted with forceps. She was
, 
sixteen years old. I am, Sir, your obedient servant,




(FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.) 
M. VELPEAU’S observations on the experiments performed
by M. Jobert de Lamballe with reference to the reproduction
of tendons, embody the sum total of the opinions now held on
this vexata questao. Two principal doctrines prevail regarding
the manner in which nature effects the repair of ten,tons: in the
one, the source of the new tissue is held to be the clot of blood
effused between the ruptured or divided extremities; in the
other, the endinons sheath is supposed to exude a coagulable
lymph capable of organization and of conversion into tendinous
structure, the sheath thus performing an office similar in cha-
racter to that already discharged by the periosteum,-that,
n namely, of renewing the tissue which it serves to envelop. In
the tirst theory, says M. Velpeau, we discover part of the old
Hunterian doctrine relative to the transformation of blood out
of its natural channels; and the partizans of this theory are
still numerous. One of its most zealous supporters, M. d’Am-
mon of Dresden, founded his convictions on experiments per-
formed on the larger animals ; nevertheless, the opinion is far
from being general. It is alleged by modern pathologists that
the organization of an effused clot is absolutely impossible;
that blood once escaped from its natural channels loses its
vitality and becomes a foreign body, and that consequently it
cannot be revivilied and converted into new tissue. M.Velpeau
formerly both held and taught the first of the two doc:rines,
and even now tdiiiits its ptausibility and convenience for the
explanation of the otherwise obscure origin of many tumours
and other morbid products. He sees with pleasure that M.
Jobert’s experiments tend to a thorough reinvestigation of the
question, and at the same time points out that the arguments
opposed to this doctrine are very weighty. In cases of teno-
tomy by subcutaneous section, for example, if the operation be
carefully performed and immobility preserved, no haemorrhage
. occurs, and consequently no clot; and therefore it is maintained
: by the partizans of the second theory (of whom M. Velpeau is
L now one) that the clot is a mete e accident, and that its absorption
is effected pari passu with the advance of the reparative proocess,
which has its starting-point in the tendinous sheath. As the
